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R PLAYS NEW TO OUR STAGE.

COUJCALITT FROM EXOZAND AXD
SENTIMENT FROM XEir ENGLAND.

"oh" KMn"nnh" '" " erieosn r , hWht Down Knl " Condensed
Cimrriy In "The nnebess r Ileronetalre '
Helena slaJJealia "nil Minnie flrlUman.

A violently comic farce, "Oh, Susannah!"
-- .j. Its first American audlenco lnugh a great

Theatre It had beendeal last nlRht at Hoyl'a

brought from London, where no less than three
En.l,l,nicn. named Ambient, Vnno, and

had concentrated their talent In menu-- 1

factoring It. Hut their six hand comblnod had
fashioned a preposterous play, but ono that

,uro to appeal successfully to mirth-

fully Inclined Sow Yorkors. as It has
to Londoners. It places a jounjr physician In

nbsurdly domcstlo mlsttnder-standing- s
the centre of somo

nnd nnkes them whirl around hlra.

Eo has a Jeilous wife, whom ho has rmrrlod
secretly, and she Is compollod to wltnoss tho
efforts of a matchmaker to forco two
girls upon him and tho sentimental

of a lovesick sorvant crtrl. Tho

jnoit posllUoof triumphs In low comedy waa
wonbyJocpMtiellnll lnlhoroloof that amor-

ous "slavey." Itwns tho Bame sort of carica-

ture which sho had Riven In "Tho Olrl.from
Paris," but there was much moro of It, and sho
responded to tho additional requirements with

bundant spirit and skill. Unctuous humor of

such a pronounced kind Is rnro In womon on
the stage, especially young womon. Tho wholo

of this farce Is llko n travesty, or burlesquo,
without tho slightest concession to plausibility,
and none of It Is further off from anything that
could really happen than this " slnvoy's" woo-

ing of her master. Nevertheless, Miss Hall's
Amllerv has so many touches of nature, and
Is so Instinct with rough yot genulno fooling,

that her performance was accepted by last
night's audlenco as nulto within the limits of
dramatic art, and sho was applauded consider-
ately as well as laughed at Immoderately. Tho
three authors cannot bo pralsod for anythlno-sav- e

tho Invention of ludicrous situations. Tboy
bsvo written and constructed llko

I novices, but they have also provided tho condl- -

tions for frequent outbreaks of such fun in speech
and action as reach by main strength clear
across tbe footlights and strike tho auditor
ausre and bard. Tho company at Iloyt'a has

FriliWlllIsras and Robert Cotton for its prin-
cipal comedians, and they will do far better
after a few repetitions of tho piece. They

esmrd nervous last night, Maude Harrison
was easily facile. Jessie Dusloy was neatly trim,
and Maggie Fielding was broadly facetious.

"'Way Down East," a drama of Now England
life, by Lottie lllalr Parker, was nctcd Inst
Bight at the Manhattan for tho first time
(a this city, and Its performance marked
the beginning thcro of the management of
Messrs. Brady and Zlegfeld, Jr. The audlenco
was large and uncomfortably enthusiastic. Tho
applause was deafening at every juueturo of
the play, and It was admirably distributed
throughout tho theatre. Every hollow palm In
the orchestra scats had its counterpart in tho
gallery.andthointcnnodlatebalcony contributed
Its share to the uproar. No masterpiece could
have created more noise. Mrs. Parker's play Is
one of the customary bucolic pieces fashioned
on "The Old Hornestond," and quite dlffcront
from "Shore Acres." It lacked tho main
strength of tho play because there
was no Denmnn Thompson In it to supply
tho vital central interest. It was not com-
parable to "Shore Acres," becatiso II de-
pended wholly on conventional effects. Its
humor was chiefly tbo result of exaggerated
twangs and some broad caricatures of familiar
stage types. Its dramatic interest arose from
the story of a deceived airl who won tho love
of an honest man. There was very llttlo
of theatrical value in Its development, al-
though at least ono drnmatlo scene was in-
troduced at tho end of tho third act. But of
reasonableness and common sense there was

I nothing to far as tho actions of tho iharaelers
revealed It. But pastoral plays arc not always
supplied with these elements. Tbo public
Which enjoys them is qutto willing to accept
substitutes. Iheso were amply provided by
the author and the management in tho
shape of sleigh bells, snow storms, qnnrtcts,
and other popular characteristics of tho New
England drama, such as water buckets, pop-
corn, apples, and cider; -- Those under tho stager
management of Joseph Grismcr, Merc well at-
tended to last night, and creatod their custom-Iar- y

effect. Mrs. Parker's ploy is certain to lind
audiences. Whether thoy habitually go to

Untown thentrca (ir nnL in n miMtlnn.
The characterization was chiefly centred In a

Kew England farmer of generous mind but
views. ho turned adrift tho girl who

tad found a place in his home becnuao be had
earned part of tho.Btory of her llfo and found

that sho did not nnsvrcr to his standard
of lite, which was contained in tbo Ten
Cpmniandnionts. Odoll Williams indicated well
the humor of this rOIe, but tho serious Kido was
but faintly represented. Tho character wns
contradictory, however, and its transitions
rather crudely shown. Tho acting of thePlay was generally good. Phcebo Davis,8ara Stevens. Ella Wood, and MinnieUupree were admirable representatives of thostage Jjew England women. Howard Kylo,
Frank Lander, and Felix Hanoy did thoir duty
by the author, and there was little or nothing- tofind fault with In tho entire performance. Thescenery was aDproDrlato and pcturesquo andthe snowstorms active.

Mrs. Parker's pla is highly conventional, andthere is not a throb of life In it from begin- -

5fSt '.? "" Ilut tnal nly nt mtorfcrowith Its popularity In tho thentros thatare somen bat moro rcmoto from
,u,, Manhattan. At tho conclu-'on- f

the third net thcro were calls for tho
Mr.,0!!' lbe "'ago manager appeared to say
if 8"wiponerous tncomo

fr01" tho wings
hl.m "'"J J,r"- - Parker was too nervous to

Sm?0"le,!.neMr.,,',t n11- - Tlicrp was then a
w,A'HradJri amI be was not toonervous

A new short play that had Its first performance
at Keith's yesterday suppllod a somewhat new
Version of tlio husband ;;ho attends n naughty
ball and who then lies to his wife nbout It.
The elemont of novelty lay in the fact thatthe wife, too, had frisked and afterwardwas hard pushed to cover up her nnughtiness.
Ehe was seen first returning from a French ball,
wellbehmcdandln good order, but in a peni-
tential flurry. Sho told of the mlsbehavlorof
tn,qUal"",nce whom 8' recognized,

his hilarious comp.mlon.and retired,
ber poor, overworked husband Immediately en-
tering to the tuno of " Wo Won't QoIIoine Until
horning.' H tipsy, and. fearful lost his
outing be discovered, ho droppod asleep upon nsou. and tho wife, returning to clear nway
BJlevldenco of her own misdoing, found him

rSAi. o'"s "mo 6D0 "'spectcd noth- -
ing. hor remorse expressed itself In solicita-
tion for him. On waking bo wound n tablescan about himself to conceal his dresssult, and
inushetookasaslgnofachillnndaa n Blgnnl
for dosing and Mistering. All this tlmo thowoman had on, ixcept tho hat and rig,the full tostumo sho Ind worn at tbo dance,no bo was In dress suit and shoolcss. Whennet contrition tu; e wny to suspicion, alio found
him Thi, 'i' nM?-1"1- il nnrt confronted

all J ,'" ,1 "onioiit wlicn ho hadtbeaudl?,,r'iTx l?lf that mil sho and

and .fi!'.'iov.cr,.a n' rtoniicd her hat
forgltcmJJS .! .lhc 'I'uruco of mutual
bytiewmn-,,.- ,lltts'-- . I ho costiimo worn'"fyfl'd uluv'allllo. "Tho
Kauttiorni,V t'ul,lr' ,I;'I"1 Utiwiso was

?? u'i .daVer.""1 "cad',"; u"d Carloton

lfhTn,!.MaCeiI.Icnt ac,rcrena Modjcskaand
n iht af?,'!"an Tm"ei ,0 our 8tn la"
Mm. L, "'"' nhicncc'- - T,1 rcentranco of
nue Im3mU ,va9cir"'" t the Fifth

Mar,y Sl,mr''" w"110 " Scllg.
'I .it' ?' at In "Comedy

1 "an wh, , ?, IC','1 TT """ "ltlon of

1 lorn' ,". "'" t0 " " "lat owcd no do- -I Ch '" ';' MWHn... of this artist.
1 . t, 0t. orct'' ,luu ,0 rore''t lnr.

toShiia '' b,y JevU """orth.nnd.naldo

I nd was ,f TI.eitrov.as made n.uthof.
'' 1 tban am l,,0',"'m"lt" V preparations

A ae u. T' ' 8"C" ',c,,tp' Tlloro "
II tuiue, r nlf con'.M'n". l,a. "'"'ornto cos-- t

rouip.,, ,;,.al1L."u;rui'jl. iliu actress's
S JiiiiiBiiaRLi?.111 "' scanti ifoiiri.iri0I '"n,"' ,f0,,,l,''"t'f rrom two1 1 iraiuatlc .i"u lo. "

1 lcTand l..i,,ln.V,0JC"t'.0 '' VM lo thlsse"Ail ,u half"'L i, our "ri lBe," ,!"1"u" U had
Jtagedy." Ilniii". '""iy and

TlM !w,thouhftl.iVi.?J .,!'i?rtj' Bnd wM not
TaaJ Julia Kutn Si uie ," M. An--',BHl. whn Jll50D bo,"' hTlng played in

MLtorolu. Tu a actreL ,SSnH.
Is
""' """ "persecuted with

BBBBBMBWtsMBBBBBSsisafiaSMBriMnv1'- - '""

I attnUesa by t noWMoani that, to rid herself
pt him, shs causes It to be understood that sho
baa oast oft her husband, on actor, who has sev-
eral times demanded satisfaction at bis sword's
point from the persecutor, and been refused be-
cause of tho difference In their ranks. To bring
about n meeting! the actress invites the noble-
man to her bouse, the husband confronts him,
and Is again refused recognition, but on de-
claring that he will never net again,
the other consents to fight him. While
these two are doing battle In the gar-
den, whloh is reached by double doors
that are In sight, tho actress undertakes to
dlrort her other guests. It Is agreed that a bit
of comic Improvisation shall precede eomothlng
in the trnglo modo, and tho first half of her
endeavor passes off to her henrcra' entire satis-
faction. But in the Interval between the two po-
sitions, being near tho onter doors, sho hears tho
clash of swords nnd takos fright. When she
wildly demands of her listeners that tboy un-
lock tho doors and stop tho contest, thoy applaud
her for her acting, noversuspoctlngthegenulno-nea- s

of her fcolings. At tho end. In complete
frenzv, sho tears tho door open, nnd there is her
husband nlono, his presence signifying to hor-se- lf

an.1 the audlenco that he was the victor of
tho duel,

A wldo rango of emotion was called for by
this short play. At first Miss Sellgman was as-
suring oven hor young slstor that she had part-
ed from tier husband, and later to a group of
men sho kept up tho ssmo pretence, suggest-
ing gay dopirtures In futuro from tho
former manner of her married llfo. In
her Interview with the nobleman she was
compelled, though detesting htm, to lis-
ten to his dtshonornblo avownl. and his
last words before passing to the gardon, which
assured her of tho villain's skill at sword play,
aroused her fears for her husband's llfo. It was
whllo thus stlrrod that sho sot to entertaining
tboso about her, and it was In these flurried
moments that tbo ootress showed to bat-
ter advantage than In passages whero
her gajoty had less to contend against.
Tho climax of tho play nnd tho sceno loading
up to it were In tho way of her best ability, and
her fronzlod appeals wore a convincing effort.
Throughout tho pieco dofects in stngo manage-
ment were apparent, nnd somo of tho lesser
players should bo taught that tho crowded
continuous thoatres nro not suited to the tones
that servo In n parlor. Hlehard Qnnthony nnd
Albort Gran woro capablo assistants to Miss
Sellgman,

arnrAXT nons j.umis PAT.itun.
flhe Made m Trjsl wllta Ilia Coaehmnu Mr,

Palmer Kept It mnil she tTns Arrrated.
Qusslo Foster, an servant em-

ployed by Loftus Palmer of Mamaroncck,
packod up her things on Saturday, bade the
family good-b- and went away without saying
where sho was going. Shortly afterward Mr.and
Mrs. Palmer discovered that a diamond ring, a
910 gold piece, somo gold cuff buttons, and other
small articles of jewelry were missing.

Mr. Palmer had seen John Keller, his coach-
man, and tho Fostor girl making love In the
kitchen on several occasions, so, seeking his
coachman, be said, with much apparent sym-
pathy:

"Well, John, I am sorry to see you have lost
your sweetheart."

"I haven't lost her, sir. I am going to meet
her In New York so I would like a
day off."

After some further questioning, the coach-
man said that be was to meet the g.rl in Twenty-ei-

ghth stroot, near Thlrd'avenue. His em-
ployer advised blm not to meet the girl If he
wanted to keep his place, and refused to give
him a day off.

On Sunday Mr. Palmer camo to this city,
and, at tho appointed time, w ent to East Twenty-ei-

ghth street and soon saw tho Foster girl
and another woman approaching. On Beeing
him tho servant and hor companiou walked
rapidly in the opposite direction. He followed
them, and meeting a policeman, caused the ar-
rest of tho Foster girl. She said sho was stop-
ping with a Mrs. ltyan nt 210 East Twenty-eight- h

street and went to the houso with the
policeman nnd Mr. Palmer. 3n searching her
Iugrago tho missing property was found. She
declared that she did not know it was there and
could not account for its presence.

When she was arraigned in tho Yorkvillo
Court yesterday She told Magistrate Olmsted
that sho was tho victim of a conspiracy and
that tho missing nropeity mustlmvo nccn
placed among her things by oome of tho Palmer
family. Sho added that Mrs. Palmer's mother
had helped her to pack her tilings.

Mrs. Pointer denied Ibis bluttincnt and tho
Magistrate announced tnat there w at sufficient
evldcnco to hold tho girl for trial. Mr. Palmer
said that as ho had recovered his property he
bad no wish to orosocuto tho girl and with-
drew his cotnnlalnt. Qusslo Foster was ac-
cordingly discharged.

The mother and sister of Loftus P.ilmcr were
found murdered one morning last summer at
their homo' at Mamaroneclc A son of ihn elder
woman, Arthur Pjlmcr.was Buspccted of having
committed the doublo crimo, nnrtie wns after-
ward nrrcstedln St. Louis and brought back
and lodged in tho White Plains Jail to nwalt
trial. Ho is thought to be lnsano.

l.V IIElIt Al'fl.ir.S Fltll $7S,0(K).

Once Child orthe llnute of Refuge, nt as niio
Claims the lUCnte of Her l1rar1 Mnther.

Application was made to Surrogato Abbott
in Urooklyn yesterday to rctokc the letters tes-
tamentary issued to Harry Howard Dalo as tho
executor of tho will of Eliza Rogers, widow of
Capt. Henry Rogers, who lived at 503 Grand
street for forty years. Mrs. Rogers left hor es-

tate, valued at moro than $73,000, to Mrs. Mln-ni- o

A. Bennett, Adolph It. Bennett, and William
I). Tcese, none of whom wns a relative. Tim
petitlonor, Mrs. Augusta Frances Wcstcrliind
of Philadelphia, declares sho was tho daughtor
of tbo deceased, and alleges that tho will was
obtained upon a fraudulent statement of facts
when tho testatrix was incapable of making a
will. Tho question of the legitimacy of the
petitioner Is raised. Sho is S5 soars old. Sho
detailed the places she had lhcd, and said
that sho was sent to tbo Houso of Itofuco from
New York and was confined on Randall's
Island, and subsequently was married to
Matbals Westerlund In Philadelphia. An afll-A- n

It was produced from the Court of .Special
Sessions of New York doted Jan. IP. ie50. in
which Eliza Rogers charges her daughter,
Frances A. Rogers, with liavingtnkcnlOwurih
of silver. Tho record In tho Houso of Refuge
states that tho mothor of Froncln Rogers was
Kllza Rogcra. Counsel declared that Francis
Rogers was tho petitioner. Tlio trial was not
concluded.

the Jirr. me. nunnoxn j.v jait..
Cbarcea wllh Kendlng Indecent Pictures

TbrousTb the IN nil.
Providence. R. I., Feb. 7. The "ltev."0. J.

Budlong of Ashaway, wboso picture has rccontly
adorned tbe advertising pages of numerous
magazines in behalf of an anti-fa- t remedy, now
languishes in tho Washington County Jail at
Kingston because ho could not furnish tbo
?2,000 ball requlrod by Judgo Whlpplo of tho
District Court when bo was arraigned on Sat-

urday chnrged with circulating and sillingob-scen- o

and Indoccnt pictures. Ho entered a plea
of not guilty, and tho bearing In tho onsowns
set down for Friday next. Ho Is marriod,
but his wlfo doos not livo with him. Sho
has refused on numorous occasions to havi
anything to do with lilni. For somo tlmo sho
has rocchtd obscene circulars nnd pictures
through tho mall. Several weeks ago sho
turned somo of them over to tho Westerly po-
lice. Anolllceratartod out to llnd tho Bonder
of them. In his search ho recolved a number of
letters and pictures which were exceedingly
rare mid not allowed by law lo go through tho
mall. Thrso pointed tollurilongns tho ono who
was sending tho forbidden articles. Then a
Wrsterlv man ourclnno t plcturoa of tbo pris-
oner. Tbooildonce wtia placed boforo tho Chief
of Pollco and bo ordered lludlong's arrest.

STOLE LITTLE HOYS' OYEECOATS,

lbs Nrnnent Tiller lrnllrnte Crane Evrrllad
llrrorc Hint.

Jacob Scbelk, who says ho lives at 103 Lewis
street, was held for trial In tbo Essex Market
Court estcrday for robbing llttlo boys of their
winter clothing.

Detective Mooney saw Scbelk in Madison
street on Sunday nftcrnoon with a b y's over-

coat under bis nrui. He arrested Scbelk, who
could giro no satisfactory explanation ns to how
ho obtalnod the toat. Shortly after bo had been
locko I up several boys, who siid they had li en
robbed by Bcheik, Ideutltlo'l him, When

tho story, he Bald:
" You lot tho rciord ns a mean thief. In all

my exjioricnco on thu polko court bench I havo
ncvLrsien a llilcf that (leaiencieil quite bo low,
I hope, wlaii ou go to tho ponitentiary that
they will out sou out breaking stones In tho
mldiUc-o-f uliiUrdriSsnd In a linen suit. Then
you rnn realize what It nionns to steal the olothes
Irum these poor llttlo iblldren."

fire Thrrnlrns Tweed's I'lolurra.
Oheenwicii, Coun., Feb, 7. Annlarm of flro

was Bent in last evening from tho Mllbank
place, now occuplod by Mrs, A, A, Anderson
and formerly the summer borne of "Boss"
Tweod, Fire bad started in tbo tool room of tbo
barn und was within a yard of tbe bay when dis-
covered and extinguished. In a barn near by
wore stored a number of valuable paintings
which were Tweed's pride and which since his
death have been left In the same building he
bad them placed In. Bis valuable hone also

' escaped.

CLOUDED PATENT RIGHTS.

OOKTE8T THREATENS UILUOLLANH'B
roar office pipe line.

Blectro-Paeamat- le Transit Caraenny, xvhleh
Granted the Rubts te Kelli'a Caneern,
Reargaalslng te Assart Its Centre! or Them

Manhattan Trnat Holds tbe Stock.
Tho news from Washington In Tntt Sow

yesterday that a company waa being reorgan-
ized in this city which Intendod to contest the
patent rights of the Tubular Dispatch Company,
the chief boomers of which are John E. Mllhol-lan- d

and tho jVrui York Tribune, was almost as
much a surnrlso to the men who are Interest-
ed In that company as It was to Mllholland and
his company. It was not intended that tho nows
should get out at (his time, or beforo tho moot-
ing of tbo Committees on Post Offices and
Post Roads, beforo which men financially in-

terested In Mllholland's and tho Trtbune't
company are going to plead for an appropria-
tion from tho Government with tho old of un-
truthful petitions. Tub Son yesterday learned
a number of facts about tho company nnd about
the patents hold by Mllholland's nnd tho Trib-
une't company that may be of considerable In-

terest not alono to tho Commtttcos on Post Offices
and Post Roads, which aro being " boned " for an
appropriation, but also to tho officials of tho
Post Office Department, who havo mado a con-
tract with this company for thocarrylng of what
malls tho tubes can carry between tho Produco
Exchnngo und tbe Post Ofllco nnd tho Post
Offlco and Station II.

Mllholland, It will be recalled, in tho story
that he told of tho "accidental" dinner, where
five Congressmen and two Sonators, ono of
them a member of tho Commlttco on Post
Offices and Post Roads, which is being boned for
an appropriation, said that bis tubes were
operated under patents obtained by a man
named Batcheller. Ho also said that Mr.
Batchellcrwas present at this accidental din-no-

and, the Congressmen nnd Senators being
groatly Interested, Mr. Batcheller explained his
system. It Is these Bame Batcheller patents
that are to be attacked, on the ground that thoy
aro Infringements on patents obtained by En-
gineers Henry Clay and Charles A. Llnb.

It was ths Clay and the Lleb patents that were
used by the first pneumatto tube company that
the Government made a contraot with, tbe
Philadelphia company, the President of which
was William J. Kelly. Mllholland has stated
that It Is from Kelly that he obtalnod tbe exclu-
sive right to uso the patents that bo Is using
now In this city. It was explained to a Sun re-
porter yesterday by persons Interested In tbe
company that is about to contest Mllholland's
and tho TYiotine's company's patents that tho
Clay and Lleb patents wern formerly ownod
by the Etectro-Pneumat- Transit Company.
a corporation created under the laws of
Now Jersey. Clay's uatonts woro two in
number, one grnntcd Nov. 4, 1884, for apnou-matl- o

despatch tube, and tho other, granted
Oct. 26, 1880, for improvements In the pnon-znatl- c

despatch or transit system. Lleb's
were granted Feb. 20, 1880. and March

. 1880. Lleb had other patents also, all of
which were tbe property of the Electro-Pnou-matl-

Company of New Jersoy.
When tho Government made the contract

with the Pneumatic Transit Company In Phila-
delphia this company had logo to tho Electro-Pneumat-

Company of Now Jersey to obtain
tho right to use pneuinatln tutos. Kolly's com-
pany could not buy the patents at nil; it merely
purchased from tho Elcctro-Pncumnti- o Com-
pany of Now Jersoy tho exclusho rights to use
the tubes in tho State of Pennsyhanla. It bad
no right to tense thoao rights to anybody.

Tun Son reporter saw yesterday n copv of tho
contract that was made betweon William J.
Kelly as tbo President of the PnenmattcTrnnsit
Comnany and Wlllinm W. Allen as President of
tho Electro-Pneumati- c Compmy. Thlscontrnct
was entered Into on March 21, 1802. It recites
tho ownership of tho Clay and Lleb patents, de-
scribes them, and then says:

" Whereat, The party of tho second part Is
desirous nf thn exclusivo ltcenso
thereunder for the h'tato of Pennsylvania; now,
therefore, in consideration of tho sum of $1
each to tho other in hand, wall nnd truly paid.
receipt whereof Is hereby acknowledged, and of
the other considerations of this agreement, tho
pjrtles havo agreed together ni follows:

" Tho party of the first rart herein- - grants to
the partv of tho eecond part tho ocluslvo right
under said letters rmlcnt, und under such other
patents as may hereafter bo acquired tor tho
Btnte of Pennsylvania.

"Tho party of the second part hcroby ac-
knowledges tho validity of the siid letters
patent and tho letters patent which may bo
trained upon onld application, and agrees thatrt will not contost the sinu' In imy court of the

United States, tho sail cownunt to be a con-
tinuing covenant during tho llfo of tho snld
letters patent."

The contract goes on end states that tho
Oompain shall furnish nil tbe

tube nnd over thine else ennncctud with the
plant. Conditions nro mndc ns to lands, Arr.,
the time limit in which the pipes nro to bo laid,
nnd where they an-- to ho laid, nnd nil
thnt. This rontract. Trie St'N loiortor '. In-

formed, went into operation Immediate!), andtnpre nro dozens of letters In cxlslenio from
Mr. Kill)' showing that ul no time did ho

any wn) that he wca going to do any-
thing hut fulfil his contract in even particular.

The tubes were run in Philadelphia success-
fully. In tho employ of tho l'rx urinific Transit
Company there. It was ntatod yestcrdny IoTiik
SUN reporter, was Mr. Bali heller, the inn-- i who
now bobs up ns tho linentor of tho method of
transit used bv Mllholland's company, Mr.
Kell nppenring as tho owner and leasing the
rights In uso them.

Thu Illectro-Pneiunatl- c Company got Inlo
trouble In tho htnte of Now Jersey; it didn't
bnvo the money necessary tu tight, according to
tho statements mado to Tut: Si'N reporter nnd
it didn't pay Its taxes. Thero was no question,
howoi or, ut out tho value of thn patents, and as
soon as tho Government showed a disposition to
go into tho pneumatic tube ninll dollverv busi-
ness to nn extent that it would pay n company
with capital to tako hold, steps wero taken to
bring about the of thocompnny
holding the pneumatic tnbo patents and to
tight for tho rights of thnt comprnt. The
work of reorganization wns undertaken by
tho Manhattan Trust Company of this
city. Tho stockholders and bondholders of tho
company wero notified, and forcomo tlmo they
havo been turning in their stock, preparatory to
bringing nbnut a rcorganlratlnn. It m.'ib said
yesterday that by Fob. 12, tho date which thoReorganization Committee has set, nearly nil of
tbo stock will bo in the hands of tho Reorganl
zutlon Committee. Tho plan of reorganization
Is not made public, but Unas asserted jester-da- y

that Its success was nsBurcd. and that the
first bufllncBS of tho compnny would bo to en-
force lis patent rights against thn Tubular Dlv
latch Comnany, which is being boomed by df and the Tribune, nnd which Is pleading

for a Congressional appropriation.
As to tbo validity of tho patents of Clay and

Lleb. which were owned hytho Electro Pneu-
matic Transit Company and which. It Is alleged,
are being Infringed by the patents usod by Mll-
holland nnd bis company, that matter has boon
looked into by Dickeraon .t Dlckerson. tho well
Known patont lawyers, and their opinion Is that
thu Clay and Lleb pntenls nro valid ns to all
thoir Important and nnterlal claims. licforo
giving this decision this firm of patent
lawyers mado a search of tho entire art
in tbe Patent Ofllco nnd examined ovory
patent thnt hud ever been granted for
pneumatic tubei nf any description. This opln-on- ,

f thu moneyed men Interested In tho com-fan- y

owning the patents Bay, shows absolutely
validity of tho patents, hut, further than

that, they called tho roporler'a attention niriln
lotho clause In tho contract between Kelly's
comnany nnd their coinp my, rending:

"The n.irtyof thosoionil imrt hereby acknowl-
edges tho validity of tho said letters patent nnd
thu letters patent upon naid implications, anil
agrees that it will not contest tbo simo In any
court of tho United Stntes, tho said cm ennnt to
bo a continuing covmant during tholifoof ilio
aald patent."

Tho Inst Hoard of Directors of tho Kloctro-Pneumntl- o

Company wero Wllllatu W. Allen,
John O. Hcott, George J, Simpson and Henry
Clay, all of Pennsylvania: Klward M, Dicker-so-

D, H. Dates, Ernest L. Onpenhelm of tho
Panama Rollroncl, William J, llerg. Wllll.im
Alien Smith of the Haivoyized Steel Compaii),
Edward Lauforhnrh nnd J a men II. Townond,
Hr., of Now Haven, tho father of Judgo William
Tnwnsond of the United Stales Court.

Two of the men who aro Interested In this
compnny called on Mllholland somo tlmo airo
and told Mm that tho patents liowas uslngwero
Infringements. Thc-- say that Mr. Mllholland
replied that ho didn't core whether thoy wero
or not; he had made a contract with n responsi-
ble man, and It mado no ditTcrcnco to him.

If this comnany, when It la reorganized, ran
mako good Its assertion that thn Ilatebnllrr
patents am infringements on thn Clay and Lleb
patents, it can enjoin Mllholland nnd bis com-
pany and stop Us business absolutely.

i.rsait TALK IN OHIO.

A Lnurelvllle Mob Tries toGetnt Sampson, but
Palls.

CmixicoTHE, 0 Feb, 7, S. II. Sampson y

escapod lynching last night. Ho is under
arrest charged with tho murder of Iicaslo Neff,
Tbe Coroner's verdict was to the effect that the
girl's death had been caused by some drug admin-
istered by Sampson for criminal purposes. Tbe
verdict w.is announced Saturday, and that night
a mob gathored nt the homo of Sampson, threat-
ening to tear it down andljnch tho owner. Tho
crowd wns finally driven back, however, by tho
constable and about twenty rlllzaiis armed withguns, and Sampson was landed In tho Laurel-vlll- e

Jail In default of a 91.000 bond. Last night
a mob gathered at tho jail again. Miss Nell's
funeral occurred yesterday afternoon and 700
peoplp were present, Tbe excitement of the
crowd was very, great. When tbo mob ap-
peared at tbe jail ibey were dissuaded from any
act of violence by tbe extra force of dsn ties
who were guarding tbe place. BampsonVvra
taken to Logan, where hu U safely lodged.

BOOK CONCERN RETRENCHING.

Clveo IU General Book Here, Vtbereat the
Preaehera del Rielted,

The removal of tho printing and manufactur-
ing department of tho Methodist Book Concern
as well as the large store or salesroom on the
ground floor of tho building camo up for discus-
sion at the Methodist preachers' meeting held
in the chapel of tho Dook Concern yesterday. It
was apparent to every one present long beforo
tho meeting began that a storm was on tho
horizon. Soveral promlnont clergymen wore
Intensely In earnest about something that was
going to hnppon. Many bod como from long dis-

tances to attend this particular mcotlng.
The sosslon was held with closed doors. It

was lonrnod, howovor, that the chief oxcltoment
was due to a largo card In tho window which
road!

Tnis'sToitK roit iiknt.
: Oun niTAtt, ucr t ro Ds luxovxn to Ai- - :
; ornsa lunr or ths Hiildiko. Bcites or Offices
; roa near.

Tho agents of tho Hook Concern wero not pres-
ent to defend their action In this particular mat-
ter. They wero out of tho city on business ro-

tating to tho contemplated changes In tho houso.
In their absence thoy wore botnbirdod for at-
tempting to rcinovo tills storo. A woman of

in Methodist clrclos was also at tho
ook Concorn yesterday to offer her protest.

Sho Inquired of tho hoad clerk: "Would I bo
liable to arrest if I toro down that sign on tho
window I"

"I am afraid you would bo liable, madam,
" Woil, I guess I will lot It alone, then, for the

present, she said.
In conversation with soveral clergymen yes-

terday, after the closo of tho mooting, a SON
roportcr learnod that n majority of tho minis-
ters present aro opposed to this particular

chnngo. They regard it ns a step in the
wrong diroctlon. On tho other changes pro-
posed thoy aro In accord with tho agonts. Tho
meeting did not rcncli n vote. Tho Rev. Dr.
Robert Crook of Southport, Conn., remarked as
be left tho building:

"If all tho gas that wan lot loose In that meet-
ing y could havo been bottlod up, I hey
would havo enough lo light tho cntlro publish-
ing house."

To a SUN reporlor tho cashier of tho publish-
ing houso sola: " Tbo agents bavo decided to go
out of tbo retail outside book business. Tho
margin of profit In thn nalo ofoutsldo publica-
tions docs not warrant keeping so largo a sales-
room open for that kind of business. Wo liopo
to be able to rent tho storo for at least $15,000.
We think a loss expensive part of tho houso will
answer for tho salo of our own publications,
which wo proposo hereafter to confine our at-
tention to. Anyway, our orders come mostly by
mail and wo really don't requlro bo much space."

OHAXD JURORS APPROACHED.

A New Phase or the Assault Case Arnlnst the
President or the Lyons national llnnh.

Lyons, Fob. 7. The case of Dr. Dwlfbt Scott
Chamberlain, President of tho Lyons National
Bank, for assault In the third degreo was to
have been brought to the attention of the Grand
Jury Dr. Chamberlain Is also Secretary
of the Lyons Rural Ccmetory Association.
Joromloh Alleo had a lot in this cemetery. In
whlcb bis remains and tboso of two sons, who
woro Union soldiers, wero burled, and there
were nltogether six graves In the lot with
headstones, room being left but for the widow.
When Mrs. Phoebe Alleo. tho widow, died re-

cently, burial In the lot was refused,
for tho lot being alleged, although burials

had been made In tho lot for thlrtj-flv- e years
past. Michael Abort, a veteran, was hired to
dig the grave, but James P. 'Boyle, tbe Superin-
tendent, forbado digging. Abort dug tho grave
thrco times and Supcrlntendout Uoylo and a
force of men tilled the grave again each time,
onco partially burying Abert. In fact, owing
to tho row, the funeral was delayed a long tlmo
whllo tho gravo was being dug.

Superintendent Boylowas arrested and con-
victed beforo Pollco Justice Williams and was
sentcneod to pay 1610 lino or go to Jail for fifteen
days. Ho appealed to the County Court, nnd
Judge Sawyer has not yet handed down his de-

cision. Dr. Chamberlain was arraigned for as-

sault In the third degrco before Police Justlco
Wlllinms. but secured an order from County
Judge Norton Bonding the CS90 to the Grand
Jury. The Grand Jury convenod hero
and in charging them Justico W. Dunwell was
very specific and plain, without citing any par-
ticular cases, but cautioned tbe Jury against be-

ing npproache'i.
At 3:30 P. M. Justice Dunwelli sent for tho

Grand Jury and said that ho had been lnformod
that un attempt had been made to approach tho
Grind Jurors. On asking if such was tho caso
thicr Grand Jurors. A. Weed. Chos. Powers nnd
Huney Watson, all farmers fromCljdo. said
they hid I ecu approached, the former by
ox Sboi lit William J. Glen In Chdo. the other
two bv Dr. Janes W. Putnam, ulccal physician,
and William II. Halt7ell. n local merchant, in
the court lobby nt noon, and bad bcon talked to
about tho cemotcry case tton before tho Grand
Jury. Justlco Dunwell ordeicd that the other
)uiors bo examined, but nono of them had been
npproichcd. Justlco Dunwell then instructed
District Attorney Kellogg to tnho tho sworn
statements, of the three men i.nd notify Messrs.
Glen, Ilultell und Putnam to appear lit court

morning at i) o'clock to answer to
thn charge of tnnincrliiR with the Grand Jury.

This came like thunder from a clear sV y. In-
stantly there wasconB!dcrnMcsirryliignround
town. H la said that the District Attorney had
been npuroached, nnd Mich.icl . belt, tho com-
plaining witness, admitted h ivlng recoiled nn
ofTcr of money to stay nway from tho Grand
Jury.

no aronon .w.i v .v the jvut.
Ilenrx faeorge's ltlilcw Sura Iho Pennsylvania

llMllrvacl rur Uaimiirr.
Mrs. Annlo C. George, widow of Henry

George, had nn trial beforo Justice Glegcricli of
tho Supremo Court jrsterdny her action to re-

cover ?5,000 from the Pcnnsjlranla Railroad
Company for personal Injuries. Tho injuries
consisted of tho tearing of n lateral ligament In
her left ankle and Iho wrenching of tho ankle,
and were received by her on March 24. 180-1- . In
tho selection of jurors each wns asked If he had
voted for Henry George, the son, for Mayor, and
one juror w as excused wiiosaid ho had t.ootcd.
Ihejur) consists of men who oiod for other
candidates.

Mrs. Gcorgo wna icturning from Chicago,
where sho had bcon with her husband, who wna
lecturing in that city. Sho stopped at Philadel-
phia to tnko breakfast and bco somo ft lends. In-

tending to take u later train for this city. Her
ticket gave her this Btop-ov- privilege, sho re-

turned to tho Blation in the early afternoon In
Philadelphia to gel another train and passed
through the outer gate, wlion her foot caught In
a hole in thu flooring. Sno fell, and had to bo
carried into tlio waiting room, Sho testified
that she w as In bed for set oral weeks, and tborc-afte- r

had to walk about on crutches. Sho said
that sho Hufforcd excruciating ptln, nnd that
her foot Btlll troubles hor. Tbo defendant denies
thnt olio received her injuries through their
negligence.

Tho case was not concluded.

.1 ITAR-TIM- E lIlflLVINti TO GO.

XVIIIInmsbnrc'sPnrlj-seTrnlliltrclniri- it Armorr
llns Heroine lnngrrou lo Pi-r- Mrliiiis.

Tho old nrmory building on tho eouthoast cor-

ner of l)odforducnuo nnd North Socond stroot,
Williamsburg, which was orcctcd during tho
wur. Is to bo torn down. For many years It wns
occuplod by tho Forly-sovcnl- Regiment.
About twelve )oars ago Mnnsficld Post, of
which Pollco Captain Short Is tho Commander,
rented It, nnd n jined tho building Grand Army
Hull. Two yours ngo iho wall on tho North Sec-
ond street sldo began to crumble, and tbo II nil c-

ling Department condemned tbo xtructurc. Tho
post secured other quarters. Tho falling of
nrlcks Iipb made tho streets about It dangerous
for pedostrianB, and when recently tho rear wall
nnpeared lo bo bo weak that thero was a fear
that tho building would tnllapao tbo pollco noti-
fied tho Department ot PublU llulldliigs, and an
order wh issued that Iho building ho demol-
ished. Men began work) esterday on tho most
dangerous parts of tbo walls.

POOL AND CREME HE XIENTIIE,

Hngistrnte IXs tio a IVraro Saloon Keeper
1. bo Sold It on Honor,

Oliver II. Illnck, n negro who keeps a saloon
at 225 West Sixtieth street, was his own lawyer
when arraigned in tho West Fifty-fourt- h Street
Court yesterday for serving drinks on Sunday,
He apparently thought ho could provo his Inno-
cence if bo showed that thcro were no sand-
wiches on tap wlion the arrest was made; so,
after getting tbe officiating policeman to admit
that bo saw nono, ho called Martha Johnson of
Asbury Park as a witness.

She said she bad somo crenie de mentbe in a
bowl and eight pigs' feet nt tho saloon, but saw
no sandwiches. Tho prisoner, In summing up
as ills own countel, contended tlut crf-m- do
mentho wns not Intoxicating, and that bo bad
given it to Ills lady friend an) wny.

Magistrate Pool said b didn't know anything
about creine do lucnthe, but hat llluck miutnl
give away any moro on Sunday, Bo deciding,
bo dismissed the case.

Mew MlnUtar le Ham KnterialaM.
CoL David B. Sickels, late Minister to 81am,

entertained at the Lotos Club last evening tho
Hon. Hamilton King, recently appointed Minis-
ter to Slam, und tho Hon. Isaao F, Smith, Siam-
ese Conjui-Qeucr- at this city,

c

A NEW GAVEL FOR SOROSIS

CLVR WOXEN INVADE THE ASTOS
GALLERT IN FORCE.

Patriotic Inspiration Irora n Piece or Hall Split
by Abraham Llneeln PresrreM or thn Nine
Ireutb Centnry and Prospects mt the Twen-
tieth DUeaMed by VTenen Hfnny Visitors.

Sorosls did Itself proud yesterday. The meet-
ing, held In tho Astor Gallery of the Waldorf-Astori- a

was said to bo ono ot the most Interest-
ing in the history of tho club. Thero wns

tho largest turnout of tho season, an,d
tho room was uncomfortably crowded. Guests
from all over tho country from Massachusetts
to California and from Maine to Texas were
present,

Mrs. Mary Damo Hall presided. Immediate-
ly after tho roll call she announced that Miss
Parcol of tho Ithlnclnndcr School, who was
prcsont ns a guost, had a mossago for Sorosls.
It turned out thnt Miss Parcel bad more than a
message. Sho had a gift.

"Tho lost tlmo I was hero onh, visit," sho
said, "I noticod that tho President's gavel wns
broken, I then mndo up my mind that I
would llko to glvo tho club a now ono. Here It
is," holding; It aloft, "Tills gavel was mndo
from a rail split by Abraham Lincoln. Tho roll
was Been rod for mo by tho Rov. John Lewis
Clark, and I had tho little boys in the Rhino-lnnd-

School mako the gavel. I thought per-
haps this bit of wood, with tho associations
which cling around it, might insplro your Presi-
dent boyond all former efforts and might in-

splro Sorosls with nn ovon deeper senso of pa-
triotism than she possesses."

Mrs. Hall, in thanking Miss Parcal, said that
tho gn ol would Buroly recall to her and tho
members of Sorosls Iho early llfo of tho man
who perhaps was tho greatest this country has
ever produeod. "But wo aro already patriot-
ic," sho went on; "very patriotic. To provo It,
wo always closo our meetings by singing one
stanza of 'The Banner,' nnd that
proves our patriotism, for It was written for a
solo and wo sing It us a chorus."

Miss Grace Preston, tho contralto of Mine.
Nordlca'a concert company, sang twice. Then
Mrs. Mark Winslow Potter recited "An Order
for a Picture," by Alice Cm y, who was the
very first President of tho organization, and
this drew out no cud of applause. Mrs. Hall
next announced that tbo Committoo on Cur-
rent Events had charge of tbo subject for dis-

cussion, which was, "Somo Interesting Condi-

tions That Are Marking the Closo of This Cen-
tury and Shaping tho Destiny ot the Next."

Mrs. Loulso Downs was tbo first regular
speakor. Her subject was "Discoveries in the
Thought World." Sho said:

"We stand In tho glory ot a down. Condi-

tions glvo promise of.dlscoverics from the spirit
side of llfo which scarcoly touch tho borderland
of our Imagination. I have heard a prophooy
that before the close of tho twentieth century
tho art ot photography will unfold to our per-
ceptions tbo glories of the spiritual In naturo.
that it will ahow us tho spiritual form of every
plant long beforo the plant ,1s grown, that we
shall bco material atoms climb thu spiritual
atoms us the plant 1b materialized. The twen-
tieth century will photograph tho sincere and
tho Insincere mnn. Tho lens will distinguish
moral and Intellectual qualities.

"Tcsla is on tho edge of a dlscovory thnt will
transmit telegraphic messages without wires
by accelerated lbratlon. 1 ho penetrato
solids bv Increased ibrntions. That vibratory
law which leaves tho realm of tho material and
finds Its homo in tlio spiritual realm is no longer
a matter of speculation. Vibratory law Is tho
key to our lotos and hatoi, tbe cnuso of the har-
mony and discords of Ufa. When this law Is
realized the home will become an Eden of peace
and love, childhood will be reared undor condi-
tions of peace and Joy nnd the futuro genius of
tho world will oxprosa tbo power uf tbo lntclll-genc- o

of nature."
Mrs. Evelyn A. Stump Bpoko on "Mcdlcnl

Science." Sno emphasized the fact thnt medi-
cal sclenco had taught pcoplo how to abolish
conditions tint bring on diseases during the
lust quarter of a century, nnd spoke especially
of such discoerles ns Koch's lymph, anti-
toxin, land tho Pasteur treatment. In con-
cluding Bho said:

"Medical science Is a dominating forco in
this world, lifting up tho race, and It gives
noble promise or rhaping human life In tho
next."

?.Us Nellie L. Kingman s subject was "Ar-
bitration." Sorosls Mid bo handled It llko a
man, which, to thoo on tho outside who know
boroaiVs nrinlon of mcro mnn, seomed n doubt-
ful compliment, but they really meant It as
praise.

Miss Sara M. Ely talked about "Education."
Sho enld sho knew that the subject ounded
dull, and that unfortunately dulness wns a con-

dition with which nil ".cro familiar.
"Who, tn-- n. nro tho dulll" sho asked. "Thej

aro simply tho neglected. If we all did our
work thoro would.be no dull."

Af'er talking a llttlo about tho care of very
dull und weak-minde- children, Bho hold out the
Joyful hopo that oil tho bores met In this world
would be brlaht people In tho twentieth cen-
tury through contact with a diversified so- -

"Wo were all glad," she said, "whm the
children or the piihllo schools wero put on the
scales nnd weighed, nnd wo woro intorocted
In the faci thnt the precocious children woro
tho heavy one. Thoto of us who arc losing
our figures need wony nbout it no longor. We
can tell our sisters that thoy are thin becatiso
tbey are dull."

Mlsa Ely doted by ta) ing that children had
too many occupations and that Bhe llrml) he-
llo; ed in discipline, but at the sniiio tlmo sho
fe't that tho gift of bympnth) was more potent
thnn any othei in educational power.

Mrs. Mar)' 1.. Bergliolz bpoko on "Armenia."
Sho began bv saying flio would niucb ruther
spcalc on tbo bie.-!- o and Its influence, but that
sue had to tnko the subject nes'gned She gave
an Interesting account of tho llfo of the Ar-
menian women nnd tald that the thought that
Chrlstlault) had clone less for them than for
any other women In the world.

Mis. tlonlo II, HoBci'fcid'a subject wns tho
drama.

"I hopo tho modern drama is not sin ping tho
drtlny nf the coming century." (.he began.
"When thn stngo has become so malodorous
that I understand disinfectants are to bo given
as 80Uenlri, It is time to call a halt. I am
optlmlstlo cnoin.li tn believe thnt this Is the
dnrkct hour licforo tho dawn."

'I ho Hpeaker paid thnt tho pluys disgracing the
stngo wero foreign productions nnd paid a high
tribute to American pla) wrlgbts. nho gavoos
tho two chief causcH fur tbo dtendeneo of Iho
drama tho demand for lavlshness by thopubllo
and the crnro for foreign things.

"If audiences would nut go to seo vllo plays,
managers would not put them on tho boards,"
Bbo concluded.

Mrn. Mary C. Ball Bpoko of "tho offectof tho
modern oxtended summer vacation upon
home, church, nnd hiudnoMt llfo." Sho hinted
thnt women who tnko long wicntlons every
year mUbt be neglecting their duty to husbands
nnd pons nnd neked If ono winter could repair
tho rnvugoH mndo by ono summer In n relig-
ious life, hho expressed tho belief that many
persons wcru thrown out of implnyimnt by tho
modern summer vacation and that It also had
a tendency lo dcmorallra business activity.

Mrs. Ilestor Ponto, Mr. Augusta ltmoncl
Kidder. Mrs. Moot of lltitTnlo, Mrs. Osborno of
Chicago, Mrs. William Gerry hlado and Mrs.
Augusta I'hapln took part In this discussion
which followed tho regular programme.

Among tho guests present wero Mre. O, E.
Stolber. owner nf the Mhcr ljiko mines nnd
ono nf the only two women who nro members of
the Brotherhood of Mining Engineer, und Mrs.
Ollvo 11. Loo of D.illns. Tix.. editor of n maga-
zine, tho 1'rrltnl, and tin; coming Postmistress
of Dallas, tho largest Post Olllco In her State.

A $0.1,000 EIRE AT ATLANTIC CITY,

Aeadriny or Muslr, n Hotel, and rianrdwalk
Nirurturrs llurned.

Atlantic City, N, J Fob. 7. A flro entail-
ing a loss of stnrtod shortly after 8
o'clock this morning, nnd for tho second time In
its history tbo Academy ot Music, ut tho corner
of Now York avenue and the boardwalk, was
dostroyed, Tbe flro Is supposod to have orig-

inated in tho blllposting room In tho Academy,
Tho Br) n Maw r Hotel, a ilvo-stor- structure on
New York avenue, was destroyed. On thu botch
front tho Vltuscopo building was damaged.
The losses wore: llieodorc Lnpres, candy shop,
if2,000; 1 homos J. Koffcr, restaurant, $1,000:
Thomas Newell, toy Btoio. 350: A. L. Meyers,
photograph gallery. $500; H. Mervino's bath-
houses, $1,000; Stowart McShua, household
goods Htorcd over tbe Academy of Music, $2,000;
tbo Columbian phonograph pnrlors, damaged by
water, 8500. The loss on the Academy of Music
was il) 000, and on tho Bryn Mawr Hotel $12,-00-

All tho buildings were wooden.

Mrs. Dn Poren Dellelsle Wants Divert.
Cnicaoo, Feb. 7. Mnie. Frances E. De Poyen

Bellelslo has begun a suit against ber husband,
Prof. Bono Do Poyen Bolleisle, for divorce, on
the ground ot extremo and repeated cruelty.
Prof. Do Poyen BullcUlo is a West Indian, tbo
son of French parents. Hlswlfuls an Ameri-
can. Thoy wero married in Baltimore, where
bo taught before ho came to Chicago. They
have ono child, n boy about 5 years old. The
professor is considered one of tbo brightest
scholars umong the Instructors of tho universi-
ty. He camo to the University ot Chicago In
1803 from Johns Hopkins University, where be
had been an honorary fellow. He took bis doc-
tor' degree here In 1801, and has continued
here with tho.runk of assistant professor In
llomaujo philology, j

QOTERXOR STOOD RT EDITOR.

Weald Vet Kxtradlte tirlffllb r Denver-- At.

pear te Have Been Rlfht At It,
On a motion made by District Attorney Gar-

diner In Part I. of tho Court of General Sessions
yesterday, Judge Fitzgerald dismissed tho

against William ILarlfflth, the Colo-

rado editor whom the Grand Jury indicted la
October last for grand larceny. Tho District
Attorney's recommendation for the dismissal of
the indictment Included a statement to tho

that the case was one growing out of a suit
for debt and that the Indictment never should
bnvo been found.

Editor Griffith had been arretted In Denver
by Detective Scrgoant Cuff of this city and a
Den; or deputy BhoriiT. Detectlvo Cuff was
armod with tho necessary requisition papers to
bring Griffith back to Now York, but Gov. Alva
Adams of Colorado refused to sign the warrant
ot extradition. Tho Colorado Governor held nn
Investigation of hi own In Denver, nnd at Its
conclusion told Detective Cuff that Griffith was
one of the most prominent men in Colorado and
had always borne a good reputation, Tho Gov-
ernor finally said that ho would not glvo up
Griffith, and he Intimated that tho bost thing
Cuff could do would bo to leavo Donver In u
hurry.

Attached to the papers submitted to Judgo
Fitzgerald yesterday was a lotter from Gov.
Adams ot Colorado. In which ho said that
Gri filth was one of his personal friends, nnd
that ho knew him to bo nn honest mnn. Tho
letter was addressed to Gov. Black ot this Btnte.
In tho letter Gov. Adams says:

"In 1638 Mr. Griffith purchased and odltod
the Daily Timet, nnd ho edited tho pnner so
stiocesBruily that In 1801 ho Bold it. clearing
IMOO.OOO on tho transaction. Thon ho bought
the Jfomfnp Sun of Colorado, nnd edited that
until 1803. Ho afterward took an activopart In politics, and was ono ot tho most
successful politicians in tho State of Colorado.
In 1805 bo took cbnrgoof tho two dally papers
fubllshcd In Leadvllle, and is now in control of

It Is alleged by tho New York au-
thorities that Mr. Griffith IsafugltHo from
Justice, Such is not tho case. Slnco tho tlmo
that tho alleged oUcuco of which he Is charged
Is said to bavo been committed five yearn have
elapsed. It Is n strango thing that during all
thnt tlmo no effort was made to indict Mr.
Griffith, and that only now, whon tho complain-
ing witness In this caso has failed to succood
with a civil action which be brought against
Mr. Griffith, ho brings about this indictment.
It has been claimed that Mr. Griffith could not
bo found In Now York. Still, ho has beon in
Now York city ot least fifteen tlmos within the
Instfow years and each time ho lias stopped at
tho samo hotel, tho GUsoy House."

Tbe complaining witness against Griffith wat
Richard J. Bollcs, tbo President of a bank at
Colorado Springs. At one time he was n resi-
dent ot this city, and discounted three promis-
sory notes for Griffith. The notes wero drawn
by tbe Colorado Irrigation Company, and
amounted to 914.010. Holies alleged that at
tbo tlmo Griffith presented tbo notes to him
Griffith made a statement to tbe effect that ono
ot the men who signed tbo notes, a man named
Coe, was a very woaltby man. Holies nvcrs that
this was not truo, as tbo man who indorsed the
notes was bankrupt. After tho Indictment had
been dismissed yesterday Griffith's counsel tele-
graphed tho news to Colorado.

ANU EVERYBODY'S HAPPY.
A Secret Wedding, a Puhllo One. nnd a Be-
trothal t first lTe Arier n Ureneb or Promise.

Philip A. Snyder o Flatbush was secretly
married last August to Miss Frances A. Esqul-ro- l,

but tbey kept.the secret so well that it came
out only ) esterday. Both are members of w o

famllios. Tbo joung man is associated
with his father in business. Formerly ho was
o Lieutenant in the Thirteenth Regiment. Three

ago he becamo engaged to Florence Louise
tobinson, daughter of a Long Island Railroad

flagman. Snyder's family objected to tho
The day set for the wedding was

marked by tho announcement that it novcr
would take place. Subsequently Miss Robin-
son suedJSnvdor for breach of promise and re-
covered a $5,000 Judgment with costs.

Later there was Borne surprlso at tbo rumor
that he was going to marry Miss Esquirol,
whose family lives ut 127 Woodruff avenuo. A
doublo wedding, it was Bald, had been arranged.
Snyder was to wed Miss Esqulrol, and his sister.
Miss Nelllo Snyder, was to marrr Daniel L.
Esqulrol.ibrother of Miss Esqulrol, on the same
day. Snyder and hlsflancco decided not to
wait, nnd they were married lost August by tho
Rov. Dr. Smith of Lenox road. Daniel L. Es-
qulrol and Miss Snyder wero marriod publicly
two months ago. Miss Robinson is said to ho
engagodto her first love, and everybody Is re-
ported to be happy.

Perry Klelment te Give n Dauco on Veb. 91,
Perry Belmont will give a dance at bis resi-

dence, 855 Fifth nvenuo, on Monday, Fob. 21.
It will bo tho first entertainment of tho kind
given by a hacholor this winter. Other danco
cards Just Issued aro those of Mis. James A.
Burden of 003 Fifth avenue, also for tho night
of Feb. 21: but tho two dances will not conflict,
as that of Mrs. Burden Is for her second son, and
will bo a college atl&lr.

31A RINE IXTELLia EXOE.

KiniTunE almanac rnis DAY.

BunrUes.... 7 02 Sun sets.. 3 8 Moon rises. 7 48
moil WATsn nits pat.

Sandy nook, a 10 Qor.bl'd. 8 4 Sell data. .10 85

Arrived MosnAT. rb. 7.

Es La Oiscogna. Daudslon. Havre Jan. 20.
8a Asiatic Prince, Anderson. Santos.
Ss Hindoo, Cox. Hull
8 Luclgen. Drown, Shields.
Ss city nf Wrshlngtoo, Burley, flarana.

4 Bolivia, Daitfr. Marseilles.
S Convention. Cliec, DaPlmore.
Si Qalllao, Flulier, Illo Janeiro.
SsClty ot Kingston, Mckerion, Klngjton.

Tor later arrivals see First 1'axe.

AVA1TKD OUT.

Si Amateiilsm. from Xew York, at Potterdtm.
8 AUKUln Victoria, from yew York, at Gibraltar.
Pi heotla, from New York, a: MarsiMUei'.
Si. TurnuUn, from New Yor. at I.I;erpoul
bi llanuhelm, from Saw York, at Cuvhavn.

from Sew York, at Olhraltar.
ti ANatla from Ne;v York, at Unrsitllles.
Ss IlulTnlo, from New York, at Hull
Ss Foreland, from Sew York, at Hamburg.
Sk riniiteinunde, from New York, at Cuxhaven.
fi . from New York, at Manchester
Hark D. II Morris, from New York, 1 Qiieemtonu.

rAUKD.
Ss Ttotte rdam, from New York for Rotterdam, off

the Lizard.
Ss American, from New York for London, pasiod

thn I.trard.
Si Brooklyn City, from New-- York for Bristol, passed

Brow Head.
Ss Critic, from New York for Leltb, pasted Butte of

Lewis.

sailed rnon roaxios roars.
Ss Trunin, from Hamburg; for New York.
Si Fulda, from QlbraUar for New York
Bi Paraenie, from Ceara for New York
Si Qranitrnsu. from Para for New York.
Si Peruvian, from ntaAkow for Niw York
Si Prussia!!, from Hamburir for New York
ii Fllerle. rrom Port Nstal for Nw York

Bs Manltoban, from Altea for Now York

saii En FBOM domestic ronTs.
Silroquls, from Jacksonville- for New York.

otiTonisn sTCAXsinnc
Sail

Jftitfi Plow. rvid .SVi(l

Harel. Bremen. .. . 0 00 A M II on A M

Conisuelic. Chnrloton II Oil r )l
Fxeclslor, New Orleani n no p M
haiftnaw, Haytl , .. , 1 00 P 51 n 0(1 p 51

Sail
rsrls. Southampton , 7 no a M in oo A M
Teutonic, Liverpool II nn A M 12 00 51

Keiulnctnn. Antwerp. . 10 on A SI la On si
Yimuirl. Havana . . 1 nn p i n nn p m
Trinidad, Permuda. ... H 00 A 51 10 00 A M

Alsmn. (lalvelton .... .. H nil P 51

Arkadla, Porto ltlco. . , 9 00 P 51 4 00PM
Mill Thurnlau, l 10.

Buenns Arrean, Qlaigow ....
NIsRsra. Nassau 1 nn p st nnnpst
Alllsnca. Colon . ...1000AM li'lili V.

Mexico. Havana 1 on A 5t i on p i
New York. Ht Iiomlneo 1 nil p )t nn p SI

Etona, La Plata, ., . 00 P 5t eon P 51

IKCOMIXO STEANSIIiri.

Due roJuj.
Normasnla Gibraltar Jan .11

Buvle. Liverpool JanRH
Slralbelyde llimtnirg Jan 2.1
Mudlina St. Lucia Feb x
Colorado Brunswick , Feb 4
Bpaamdam , ,. Rotterdam ,.,,, Jsn 27
Anchorta flltuiow Jan 27
V7MUrnland Antwerp Jan 20
nura-undl-a Gibraltar Jan 27
Menantle Bwan-c- i Jan 25
Nuecti Galveston Feb 2
KIBud , NewOrleans.,,,, Feb 8
City of Augusta.. .. Ssvannih Feb o

iu Wtinriaav. Feb. 0.
Msgantle Liverpool Jau 87
Yucatan ,,,Ha;ana Feb S
Roiemorran Ht Lucia , Feb 1

Capua , Hamburir Jan SO
Algonquin Jackionvllla Feb e

Dut Thuriduv, Fib. 10.

Rial. Bremen Feb 9
Hunobsn,,,,..,,, Bremen Jan 20
XII'ssu ,; New Orleans Feb ri

Tm friiav.Ftb. 11.
Arahla Hamburg- - Jan 20
llrllannlo,,,, Llterpool Mi a
Advance Colou ,,,,,,. ..Feb ft
(Hoar II Hamhurg Jan 27
Comal Oalveslon Feb 0
Iroquois , Jacksonville.. ,,,,,Feh H

Zus Aufuidui, itb 12
BI.LouU Southampton ,,,,.Frb 5
etrurla.,,, Liverpool Feb 0
lilmd , Shields , JanVU
Btati of Nebraska,,,,, .Ohucow ,, Jan ill
Jersey City Swansea Jan 20

1U4 Susufai, ftb. IS. ,

LaMormsndle Havre ,. Irb o
Croft Dundee t ........ U

1 vH

" At times It's Inconvenient not to grow tbe sans wH
site as other men grow, but such Is life," write ' PH
customer. 'Jfiav

Ilnve patience, my dear Sir; 9the world is progressing; we havo fl
for you clothing ready to wear, M
just as for your smaller brothers. 19

Trousers from 48 to St inches walit meuoret tfll
under nd overcoats, from 48 to B3 Inches breast '$
measure JH

Baok suits, cutaway and frock ooatsi silk lined, U &
you want them, uH

But all at our Prince St. store, HM
remember ! ftm

Rogers, Pket & Co.
Warren and Brosdway. ,'iH
Prince and Broadwar, 1
Thirty-secon- and Broadway, $B

Il
H

Ladies' Gloves. mu
Spring Importation

of the celebrated JM

Kid Gloves, ' fm
IBuodo and Glace.) ihM

Lord& Taylor9 i
Broudway & 20th St ,M

Mrs. ntmlon's Soothing tfjiup for children 2
teething, softens thn ftuun. reduces Inflammation. ! S
la) a pain, eurci Kliidcolle, iliarrlmia. 25c a IkiIIIo. S

MUNICIPAL HYGIENE EXAMS. WM

WButters College to Issue Certificate to Health j
omeers. $k

Nkw UnuNSWiCE, Keb. 7. Tho trustees of J
rtutircrs College bavo decided on a departure in
the lino of college cudcavor. Tbo plan is to pro- - Jt
moto tbe purposes of the sanitary laws of the If
State by conducting oxaminationc and crnntlnc hi
certificates In municipal hygieno to officers ot J?
local Hoards of Health, sanitary, factory, and Jf
plumbing Inspectors, and thoio who may seok fr,

appointment to tbese places. Tho certificates '"',
will indicate the degree iu whlcb the holders fit
are qualified to perform tho defies relatlnc to V
the promotion and tho protection of the public ;
health requlrod by the laws of the Slate, and Ly &
the rules, regulations, and ordinances of local
Boards of Health. Examinations will be hold W
on tho first Wednesday of the months of March, &
June, and October in tho college buildings in ,

NewBrunBwick. They will be both wrltton and )3
oral. The examinations aro to be open to men S
and women, du

Tho Board of Examiners will bo composed ot 7'J
Prof. Cyrus F. Brackett. M. D LL.D., of Prince- - S
ton University, wbo will examine tn plumbing. ft
drainage, and sanitary construction; Wlllinm
M. tanning, A.M., of Trenton, sanitary laws, hordinances, rules, and regulations; William Ki ii
Newton, M. .T)., of I'aterson, proventablo dls-- T'
eases. Isolation, and disinfection; John L. Leal, A'
JL. M M, D of Paterson, nulsanocs and dls- - ;A
posalofjwasto: Prof. F. C. Van Drke. Fh. D., 8
and Prof. 2. H. Voorheos, A. M.,ot Rutgers. 4
lighting, beating, ventilation, and food.

WAXT THEIR PASTOR TO STAT.

Cone;rtratloal Mrrtluc of the Mndlaeti Ave j&l

nit rreabyterlan Cburrb. Sh

The congregation of tho Madison Avenue fflt
Prosbyterlau Church met last night to consldor '?jj
tbo (.lection of their pastor, tho Rev. Charles L fl
Thompson, to tho Secretaryship of thn Board of f.
Homo Missions. Mr. Thompson has not yet do- - 5

cided whether or not to accept. Resolutions W
were passed oxpreBSlng tbe unanimous lore nnd
reeroct of the congregation for their pastor nnd m
their wish thai, if ho could consistently do so, ft,
he would remain with them. Mr. Thompson '.a 'lil-
t, loader In tbo "frco pow" movement of the W,
Presbytorlnu Church and his church a luadintr fZexponent of that policy. Ho was not present at W
tbo meeting.

Mlas Serber Sworn In as it Lawyer. v
Sevonty new lawyers ;;cre sworn jn by ths Jr

Appcllato Division of tho Huprcmo Court yes- - y
tcrday. There was onl ono woman amonir j5
them. Miss Alloo Sorbcr ot 1070 Loxington ,')

n;onuc. Miss Kerbor ;;ns born In RuFsla. and jj,
has been In this country about bnlf a dozen
years. Sho was graduated from the University ?.
Law .School, and studied In tho ofllco of Rosalie
lew and her father. Miss Loew was admitted i'
nbout two j cars ago. ,f

X3X233D. I.
orilllXI! At h's resilience. 7 Kilt CM St., oo M

Monday e;enliit, Feb. 7, lbUH,Uen. John Cochrane.
Notice of funeral hereafter. W

DFKI.VV-- On Sunda) morning--, Feb. fl, 1103, Huy- - 9
ler f Dekljii, son (if llareut ant the late Sarah E. 1
Beklyn, Iu ths !13d year of till age W,

Funeral services at the reatdcac of his father, 81 tf
Tenbroock at , Albany, If. V.. on Tueaday after- - V
uoon, at 2 oVlo'k

Flill.F.llill.-O- u Saturday, Feb. s, B. Albert.
ynuiixrationofHtephen I, an I the lati Pbobo O. i'
Fralcljh, aw d SO years 4 montha and SO days 1

Funeral sit; Ices at hli lata home, on Union sr u
Hound Brook, N, J., TucKdsy, Feb. H, at 2;!W P. M.

IIJlltT. On MoLday, Feb. 7, Annie F.llzabeth llltdcn-- i
burirh, IkiIo rd wlfu of E burton Hart and dauxh- - 3

tor or the late Hamilton Dlydeuburxli of tbli city. J

Relatives and frlrndi are Invited tn attand Ibe
funeral sen Ices at her Iste resldenoe, BO Fait a
70lh it , on Wednesday, Feb. 0, at 4 o'clock,
Kin lly mult flowcra Interment tn Woodlawn at jf:

con; enlenco of th- family 1

II HIT, Veterans of lliebc;onth Ileglme nt, N. O, S. jj

N V , are reqiienied to attand tho funeral services a
of Lucius Hart (10th Co) at tho Ilrlca l'reshy. f
triian Church, Dili av, aud U7th at., on Tuotday 1
niornlnir, Feb. H, t lOn'clook. V

TIIOMVS DIMONt), Co'onelB '
MFIWHIlKAt'. Filtered Into ro.t on Saturday, rb, 9

8, I MIS, Lucrella It Mersereau. Iu the 00th year
of her age, wldotv of Joahua Mersereau, formerly ?
of Platen Island, N, V 9

Funeral service! will bo held at her late residence. J
04 West 128th at., on Tueaday, I'cli H, at 11 A. M. 'j
Itel stives and frl nda Invited to attend, Iloiton i
papora please copy. 1

R1VMOMI.-- On Monday morning, Feb. 7, Aaron j.
Ilaymond, In Ida Ottb year,

Funeral services at hla lata realdenee, The Arliton, 1

Broadway nnd 30th St., Wedneaday, Feb. 0, at 5
1' tt. Relatives and frlendi invited. Interm nt

'

private.
ItliKli. At Hoboken, Saturday, Feb. B, Clara A., 4

wife of David F, Meed, and daughter of tbe lata
lit nry Homer, z

Funeral from her late realdenee, 03 Washington
at , on Toeaday, Feb. t, at 180 P. II. Relatival
and friends Invited. $

WIIITOV, Oo Monday, Feb. 7, 1898, Augustus
Bherrlll Wblloa, In tho 78th year of hU age. ';

Funeral from bis lets rcildeace, 118 West 7th at, A
h'ow York, vnWrdaesday, Feb. V, at 4f.lt. "V


